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When you want Rubber Footwear, Hats and
Raincoats, Leggins and Sandals, we carry a full
line and can supply you at the lowest price. THE PARIS FAIR

The Store That Saves You Money

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
We have a fine line of Flannel Shirts for men-gr- eys,

browns and blues -s- ingle and double breast.
Some special values in sample suits

60c. 75c. 90c. $1.00. $1.25

and up to the very heaviest of Oregon Flannel
Shirts for

$3.00 and $3.50
We have some dandy values in men's fancy

striped cheviot Shirts, good heavy weights, with
good pearl buttons, one pocket and cut to fit. All
sizes from 14 1-- 2 to 17.

Each 75c
Men's work Shirts of heavy twilled shirting, in

tans, black and white stripe, greys, blues, plain
blacks. All sizes, for

40c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c

We also have the extra size shirts for the big
men and extra long lengths for the slender ones.

DRESS SHIRTS
In dress shirts we call your attention to our

line of MANHATTAN SHIRTS. The very best
shirts made. Guaranteed not to fade, no matter
how delicate the colors.

Good Clothes
don't make the man, but they do give
others a better opinion of the fellow
that wears them, especially if they
are made by

Hart, Schaffncr
& Marx

We're proud of the appearance of
the men we clothe. We re glad to
have them compared with any men
anywhere in the world, so far as good
clothes go.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
make the best clothes in the world.
Their styles are distinctive and cor-
rect. They're all wool. We have
them in blacks, browns, greys, blues
and fancy mixtures.

$18, $20 and $25
Another make for $7.75, $8, $9,

$10, $12 and $15.

Overcoats for Men
and Boys

for $5.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00
and $15.00.

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

Overcoats for $17.50, $18.00, $20.00
and $25.00.

BOYS' SUITS
Another new shipment just in

greys, browns and new fancy mix-

tures. Suits that will stand the
hardest kind of wear and hold their
shape and dressy appearance.

Suits for $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and on up to $8.50

Trio Orchestra
Muaic furnished for all occasion a.
Instrumentation from three pieces to any num-

ber desired.
Address or phone

C. O. NEWMAN
tH-- or 269-- Hood River, Oregon

FASHION STABLES
STRANAH AN & RATHBUNLuxuriant

FlufJ--y
10-ACR-

E TRACTS FOR SALE

I have the disposal of sev-
eral desirable 10-ac- re tracts
in various stages of develop-
ment. Some very cheap.

Livery, Feed and Draying
Horses Bought, Sold or Exchanged. Pleasure

parties can secure first class rigs. Special at-

tention given to moving furniture and pi-

anos. Everything done that horses can doHair All on West side and within
easy distance of town.

ROUTE 3. PHONE 3253-L- .

MARRIED
l'OWEI.I.-.MAHH-

Last Sunday at two o'clock, a
Trenton, Neb., paper notes, H. Wal-

ter Powell, son of the county attor-
ney, and Miss Hazel Marsh, both of
Trentou, were united In marriage at
the Methodist parsonage. Miss Eflie
Powell, sister of the groom, aud Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Marsh were the wit-
nesses. Mr. and Mrs, Powell left on
the evening train for an extended
trip on the Pacific coast, after which
they will make their home In Oregon.

Mr. Powell Is a nephew of Mrs. E.
I). Homewood of this city and cousin
of li. 1$. Powell and C. S. True. He
Intends to make Hood Klver his fu-

ture home.

Home of Buckwheat, Not Apples
The editor of the Brookvllle Re-

publican, a paper published In one of
Pennsylvania's thriving districts,
and formerly the home of a number
of Hood Klver's progressive citizens,
after noting that a big land show
will lie held shortly In Pittsburg to
exploit the agricultural excellencies
of the West, says that the state sec-

retary of agriculture Itelleve thut
Pennsylvania can show finer apples
than can be shown by the West at
the Smoky City. He further re-

marks thrt "the far-fame- d Oregon

Hood River Oregon
S. G. Oxborrow, Hood River

Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke9 s Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best of all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use ClarKc's Shampoo Jelly, 25c

CHAS. N. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

3 !

ft qgSp?

PAY ATTENTION !

20 ACRES east of Pine grove school house, finest orch-

ard land, east slope, easy clearing, well watered, not an inch

of waste land. Can be bought for a short time for $2,500.00.
One-hal- f cash; balance to suit.

Stop! LQOk! Listen!
120 ACRES orchard land, G 2 miles from Hood River.

Good house, barn, woodshed and chicken house; GO acres
cleared. Home orchard. Living springs. Fine well. All
fenced. Near school. Price $15,000.00.

For terms, etc., see

G.D.CulberfSonS

Micro kills the Dandruff para
site, soothes the Itching sc.nlp,

Ives lustre to the hair ant!
stimulates its growth. A
single application gives relief

nd proves its worth. Do not
be bald. Save your hair be-

fore too late. Micro la a
delightful dressing for tha
hair, free from grease and
Sticky oils. Booklet free.

HOYT CHEMICAL COMPANY
PORTLAND, OMKOOM

WILL TRY TO PREVENT

MARRIAGES

apple compares In Juiciness nnd fla-

vor with the best of the Jefferson
county product like a red leather
boot top to a home-grow- n buck-

wheat cake."
For buckwheat cakes, hoop poles

and hickory, we yield the palm to
Jefferson county, but not for apples,
aye, or peaches. It Is evident that
this loyal Pennsylvania editor
knows not of the western fruits, or
else he's fudging. He should 1st ex-

tended au Invitation to the Hood
Klver fruit fair.

Reception to Rev. McOmber
A reception will le given Friday

evening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Hall to Kev. E. McOmber
and family. ' Mr. McOmler Is the
new pastor of the Methodist church
and Mr. and Mrs. Hall will make the
occasion one to make the pax tor and
his family acquainted with Hood

Oakdale Greenhouse
Jet lo your orders now (or Tulips,

NarclHHt. Daffodils, Hyacinths, etc.
I'eonaa should be planted In OctoluT,
also Kohcd and sbrubw, If bloom la
wanted In 1911. Good supply on
baud and coming. Try a few Lllllt-H- .

FLETCHER & FLETCHEK

Seattle, which for the last year or
two has been the Mecca for alliances
between Japanene and American
couples who could not marry In Cal-

ifornia, Iian been cut off from the un-

pleasant business of marrying whites
and orientals by the action of Coun-
ty Auditor Case, In refusing licenses

8. MIURA, PROP.phone 304-- l

for such weddings until time Is taken
For Ten-Ac-re Improved Orchard Tractsfor a careful Investigation.

There Is no law ugalnst such mar

LINCOLN CLEANIN6 4, PRESSING CO.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing
Made to Look Like New.

CLUB WORK A SPECIALTY

rlngcs In Washington, so the auditor
could not positively refuse to Issue

Klver people geuerally. (Juests will
le received at o'clock and members
and friends of the church as well as
others, are cordially Invited to at-

tend.
Engagement Announced

The formal engagement was an-

nounced Monday by Mrs. Etta llan- -

licences, but he hns the authority to
Investigate any application made.
As the n couples gener-
ally do not care for delay or Investi227 Oak Street

P. O. Box Hood River, Ore.
gation, they are hastening elsewhere PHONE

1913-- K W. G. E. SMITHcroft of her daughter, Irene Ilancroft
to Ionani K. Armstrong. The date
of the wedding has not been an-

nounced, but It Is whispered that It

to get the permits to wed.
It Is likely that the next legislature

will be asked to pass a law making
such marriages lllegil In that state.
As many as three couples, Japanese
and American girls, have appeared
at the auditor's otllce at Seattle In
one week, asking for licences.

will take place In the very near fu-

ture.
Hoarseness In a child subject to

croup Is a sure Indication of the ap-

proach of the disease. If Cliamler-laln'- s

Cough Kemedy Is given at
once, or even after the croupy cough
has apjeared, It will prevent t tie at-
tack. Contains no poison. Sold by
all dealers.

Send Now
for Mmplea of our "Diamond
Qualitj" D

Farm and Field Seeds,
GraMea, Clorert, Vetches,
Alfalfa and Grains for

FALL SOWING
Ws kT BpclJ Mixture for

pedal Purposes
Drf Land Putwt Mixture, Wt
LsikW Ftr Mtatara, SpU1
lalstar IW Burnd-T- r Ltad,
CTT Crap It Orchard.

TI1 x ta attar ef J vat toil and yonr
teal a dltiona. Otw M jurf rperi- -

Buy the Boy a Watch
and teach him punctuality. With a watch in
his pocket he will have no excuse for being late
for school for :To Maka an Imoraasion.

Mr. Fargone My dear friend, I am

Davidson Fruit Co. Ready for Apples
The Davidson Fruit Co. lias Just

closed the strawberry season, hav-
ing handled some 2.1,HHI crates which
netted here at Mood Klver f2..Tl er
crate, giving their customers an In-

creased profit of 20c per crate, or
about $."i,0H) over other shlpjs'rs.

This tirni will be in the apple deal
and expect to maintain their good
reputation by giving their customers
satisfaction.

Those having crops of fancy apples
will no doubt put money Into their
pockets by arranging with the Da-

vidson Fruit Co. to handle their

OUR : WATCHES : ARE : RELIABLE
lo despair. That girl's heart la aa bard
aa ateel. I can make no Impression on
It.

Friend Tou don't go at It In the
tight way. Try diamonds. Tbey art
harder than ateel.

Jutt tha Sight of Him.
Kan Keggle bsa been engaged to

any number ut girls, but be alwaya
geta out of it

Flo-D- ow

Fan Ob, be merely goes and aska
tha fatber'e consent, and Ibat settles
It

dm right bare
la tba Paolfio
KortbwM aul-Um- ii

t adrlaa
yea.
Mfvr Citato Mt.M HOOD RIVER'S JEWELERfruit.

Phone them at " or call at the
ofllce at tlm foot of Third street,
Hood Klver, Oregon. OPEN EVENINGSPORTLAND SEED CO.

PORTLAND, ORISON
In Brosius BlockOpposite Butler Bank


